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mk NEW CHINA(QUESTION or When Bilious 
CHURCH UNIONl CHRISTMAS WILL SOON BE HEBE. and Sallow

fiXMEMBER THAT THE LIVES 19 
PROMPTLŸ SET RIGHT BY

t:

11 Brussels and Waterloo Street 
I Churches Reject Proposal— 

Leinster Street Adopts it.
Just Arriving V

DR. CHASE’S 
Kidney-Liver Pills

1

Christmas Shoppers Are Coming Here in Large Num
bers Every Day. They fully recognize the fact that this is a 
most satisfactory place in which to invest their money, Whether

■FROM

The Leading European Potteries.Tlie proposed union of Waterloo utrcet, 1 ——«
Brueeek street and Leinster street Bap- ; Many people are subject to periodicalislHEtîHHr-'slyrMSÈ

j erloo and Brussels street congregations last jo not realize that the lirer ie ea-
j night. Leinster street voted unanimously pecially responsible for this suffering.
! for union,. Brussels street was favorable Torpid, alnggiah action of the liver 
(along other iinee than those propoeed and almost invariably accompanied by inac- i 

the Waterloo street people voted to re- y^ty of the kidneys and bowela. The ; 
main as they are. z whole digestive and excretory system be-

■ After nearly two boors debate the con- oomtt dogged up and there are pain, dia- 
|1 gregation of Brussels street ouurtii voted eomtort amj differing.

down the proposal. A resolution was pass- Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills
ed to the, effect that it was desirable that j1STe a direct and combined action on 

, the congregations now worshipping m ^ Hrer and bowel,, they effect a

■ss& Smfft «r, ™ ” ks -1 
3» ïts 5=225 "",fc

durable that the digeetive syitem resumes its functions,

nr*-. ».
j pliât » ’ aey-Liver Pilla have never had a rival,
| After a good deal of argument this was for they get right at the cause of the 

loefc, the following being passed in its common ills of human hfe and remove it. 
Pja<^; : By their promptness and thoroughness

“Resolved, that we dp not accept this they win the pyaise of ell whe give them 
resolution, because, a trial- • T «■ -n

I arGoe* Kill fîfnvoe in the mnet relinh'e SI “Resolved, that in our orpinion it is not Mr, Alex. M. Finn, Inkm-man, N. B.,
L30I6S IXIO U.oves, HI the mO_t rellâD.e ■ | <j{ajrafi]e to move two churcbee from this writes: "I hâve uaed Dr. Chaae’e Kidney

makes. Perfect goods in every re- 1 locality, and, because the financial burden I4var Pffle for derangements of the kid-

s -ect. Black, White and coloré. All | TJmSSSfSt SS?*S

whole collection that any lady would 1 JSiJlïaîi&ÎSS =-«•
not gladlv receive as a Christmas gift. 1 church « $9,coo. it was said that this n. B-> writes: "We have

Popular prlceaygc. .tige., $,.,9 per pair |
be counted on. It was feared, however, ^ them the most satisfactory of 
that in the event of the propoeed scheme remedy we can get. 1 can person- 
being carried out there would be more or „ recommend them to any one auffer- 
less serious defections to other churchee. . fa.Qm todney and Uver derangementf 

The following committee was appointed “» . , troubles ”

MMSUS *sai-se-ftamtss aaSlfetSf ssrv:
C E. Vail, A. H. Gbipman and G. W. Mor. ^

I

Please call and see our display before purchasing. i

the articles required are for presentation purposes or general every
day use you will find there is no store where your needs 
can be better supplied than at

W. H. HAYWARD & CO. LTD.,
85, 87, 89, 91, 93 Princess Street.

I

BELYiLA’S, 54 King' Street
• >

i
3

i :WherTto stop when travellingThoroughly Reliable and Desirable Goods at 
Popular Prices is Our Daily / Motto» and we 
Live up to it Every Day.

1

NEW YORK
COMFORT is easily found 

when you stop at the Hotel 
Albert. Largest and most 
magnificent Hotel in New 
York city, and the only 

Absolutely Fire Proof 
one below 23 rd street. Three! 
hundred rooms at $1.00 pef 
day and up ward. Two hun- 

jdred rooms with private bath at $2.00 a day and upward.

Fl2tST CLASS RESTAURANT 
[it moderate charges. Write for guide ot New York City, 

sent free to any address*

♦-f
1
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Men’s Winter Gloves at Popular Spècial

Prices. 1 mx
en’s Wool Knitted Gloves, plain and 

Fan:y, 19c, 29c., 39c., 49c., ç9c, and 
up to $1.19 per pair.

Men’s Lined Mocha and Reindeer Gloves,
wool and silk lined, 79c., 99c., $1.19, 
$1.29 and $1,49 Per Pà*r*

Men’s Lined Kid Gloves, 79c.. 9gc., $1.29, 
$1,49 and $1.79 per pair.

1

Ladies’ Mocha Gloves, unlined and Silk 
lined. The very best grades. $l.lg 
per pair.

Ladies’ Suede finish Cashmere Gloves,
Black and colors.

Ladies’ Knitted Wool Gloves. Prices, 23c. 
to çgc per pair.

Boys’ Knitted Wool Gloves, 19c., and 29c. Children’s Knitted Wool Gloves, plain and 
: * per pair, ' fancy. Prices, 19c. to 29c,

• V- * '
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1 Leinster street chaArh voted unanimous- 
]y for the union.. The meeting was largely 
attended and there was no adverse sen
timent expreâsed by any of the speakers.
W. V. Barbour presided and Amm A.
Wilson was secretary. The report of the 
committee of five churches in the district 
in favor of the union of Waterloo, Brus
sels and Leinster street churches and the 
using of the plant of the Leinster street 
edifice was read by Mr. Wilson.

Speeches were made by E. L. Rising,
John1 Burnett, Geo. Mitchell,, T. L. Hay,
A. A. Wilson, J,. E. Vincent and Mro. J.
E. Dean, who spoke on behalf of Mr. ^ yOV- iotb, of Capt. Natiian
Dean, who was absent. With the exceP' I Smith, after one week’s illness of pneu- 
tion of Mr. Mitchell, who favored taking! monia> Capt, Smith was born at Molue 
more time for consideration, the speakers, River, Kent County, same forty yeans ago, 
were all in favor of immediate action for an<i was for a time in the' employ of the 
union. On the motion for union being] ^ Henry O’Leary, of RicMbucto, and 
put it was carried unanimously. The foj- eubeequently with Meesns. William Thom- 
lowing committee was then appointed to eon & Co., of St. John. He leaves a wife 
meet similar committees from the other and three dfildren, residing m Lov^pool;

t^AVÂitrLG. Haley, Geo. Mitchell and Kevin Cam- ^thr^brothem.^av^^aton ^and

7VaS SS K'T1^ JS? fim ol
of the comm uées to «ett Oarman & Smith, who did an extensive
““votTof «iris' the Waterloo lumbering busing in this country.-Monc

street church decided not to take up the °n aJiec p 
alarm was rung in. So. 5 engine re- ama!gamatioB prcject. The pastor, Rev.
sponded and econ bad the fire extinguish- A j proe8cr, presided. Rev. Mr. Prosser 
ed. The barn, which is the property of brought in a report dealing with the ques- 
Brnest Williams, contained hay and other tion 0f union. He urged the advantages 
ioflajnahle?. Mr. Williams estimated hisi 0f 6UC^ a Btep. The union, he thought, 
loss a.t about $200, partly covered by in- WOtt]d gjve greater strength both epirit- 
surance. The origin of the fire is un- ually and financially. He hoped they

would consider it in this light.
A general discussion followed, but the 

feeling of the meeting seemed decidedly 
form. Those in

box. ST. JOHN, N.B.

of the .Waterloo street church in a body 
would not attend Leinster street church 
but ■ would scatter about. The discussion 
at times was quite brisk but the decision
tied

CLIFTON HOUSE, ROYAL HOTEL.
! 41, 43 end 45 King Street, 

ST. JOHN, K. B.
RAYMOND • DOHERTY, Proprietors.
W. B. RAYMOND.

74 Princess Street and 
141 and 143 Germain Street,

ST. JOHN N. B. 

w. ALLAN SLACK, Proprietor.

V to continue as at present. /

Unmistakable Bargains in Every Department.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt and Careful Attention.

h OBITUARY
». A. DOHERTY.

Capt. Nathan Smith
Word has been received at Rexton Kent 

County, of the death at Liverpool^ Eng- 
land, on Nov. 10th

VICTORIA HOTEL,
King Street, St John, N.B.J. ALLAN BELYEA, He DWERDt ■ ■

!Electric Elevator and all Latest and Mod
ern ImprovE. LeROl WILLIS, Prop

KING SQUARIL
St. John, N. K

te.
TELEPHONE 1468.54 KING STREET. ' xp. W. McCQiRMICK. Prop.

ABERDEEN HOTEL :
Vtheir diep’eakure by a public demonstra

tion against the actress at her departure.
In the meantime the police authorities 

received information of the impending

MOB STONED
BERNHARDT

atones and severely wounded them about 
the head. I ask if these young men were 
Canadians? I do not believe it.

(Signed) “SARAH BERNHARDT." '

Home-like an<l attractive. A temperance

the door to and turn all parts ot the city. 
Coach In attendance at all trains and boats. 
Rates $1 to D.S6- par'day.

18-20-22 Queen St., near Prince Wm.

NEW VICTORIA.
returning from the country for 

winter will find excellent rooms and accom
modation at this Hotel, at moderate rates. 
Modern conveniences. Overlooks barber. On 
street car line. Within easy reach of busi
ness centre.
248 end 258 Prince William Street 

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Proprietor.

Parties

ffamous French Actress Left 
Quebec Under Police Pro
tection.

trouble and a force was called exit to pro
tect Madame Bernhardt. These were sta
tioned in hiding behind the Montcaim 
market place until after the performance 
in the Auditorium, when they took up a 
position in front of the theatre.

Madame Bernhardt was cheered when 
she left the auditorium and drove 
towards the C. P. R. station but she was 
pelted with stale eggs at several points 
along the line.

In the meantime the police doubled 
down to the railway station where the 
excitement xvas at fever heat. The mem
bers of the Berdhardt company were at
tacked as they approached the station and 
one of them wa- cut over the head with 
a piece of ice, and at the same time hit 
with eggs.

The police refused to alow the mob to 
enter the station and the trouble took 
place on the outside.

Ottawa, Dec. 6— (Special)—Madame

About 7 o’clock last evening fire broke 
out in tii barn in Sheriff street and an I

A. C. NQfitHORP, Proprietor,
TftAwric art, N, JT y V )

CHAfcFONTE
On tiie Seech. Fireproof.

Always Open.
THE LEEDS COMPANY, !'

A PAI I LESS 
CURE FOR CANCER 1. L. MeCOSKERY.

Send six cents fshumlM) and learn all 
about the marvetious cure tbait is doing 
so much f<xr (fibers. Stott & Jury,, Bonv-

Qucbcc, Dec. C—(Special)—It took forty 
Quebec policemen to protect Madame 
Sarah Bernhardt from being mobbed as 
blie was about to take her departure from

Sheriff John O’Brien, of Northumber
land, who ia at the Royal, is here in con
nection with the estate of Wm. 0. Cam
ming, of Doaktown, who assigned some 
time ago. The store building, which also 
contains dwelling, was sold at Chubb’s 
Comer yesterday afternoon by Auctioneer 
T. T. Lantalum and was bid in by J. B. 
M. Baxter for Otto Hildebrand, of Doak
town, for $1,925. The book debts were 
bought by Mr. Gumming for $1,375 and 
he a'so bought for $40 a small farm, part 
of the estate. The stock was sold by 
tender some days ago to W. S. Loggie at 
51 cents on the dollar. Sheriff O’Brien is 
the assignee.

known. A meeting of the board of management 
of the Home for Incurables was held in 
the home yesterday afternoon. E.H. Turn- 
bull, who was president before leaving for 
England, was present. As he is still a 
member he took part in the proceedings. 
Mise A. M. Puddington donated $25 to the 
funds and was made a life member of the 
board. At the present time the home ie 
quite filled. There are twenty-four pa
tiente-—ten male, nine female and five 
roomers. One more a]>plication was ac
cepted but three others had to be laid on 
the table. /

ï 1
Quebec last night. A WISE FATHER

îrA’ïri-ed *.« «.
« -ssx., ««... .«wteiatt

i there would be two churches in one halt 
I and but one in the other, and that, not 

Corns Between the Toes ,a family church; secondly because the

„ïà.t! ■sms.-æ-vk; SUS
Saraii Bemliardt .Meed in the tit, at diià dgVity. Thé eroulne - Puiiain'.- j take ^nevt burde^t* ^ ^ membera
noon teday and had lunch with the Gov- always cures. Try It. I « was argued mr

crnor-Gener-al and Lady Grey at Govern
ment House. Madame Bernhardt sends 
the following letter to the press:

“I must formally deny certain phrases 
attributed to me through the columns of 
the L’Evenement of Quebec regarding the 
Canadian people. I have never, never J 
statéd, cn my word of honor, that the 
Canadian people were.Iroquois. I did say 
it was true that the Canadians have made 
great progress in agriculture but not in 
literature and art. Last evening two or 
three hundred young men assaulted two 

of my company with sticks and

A number of Frcnch-C'anadian newe
st the Chateau I-’ron- Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.

___ 'Tfckonly safe effectual monthly
medicine on which women caxf 
depend. Sold in two degrees ot 

_ strength—No. 1, for ordinary 
-cases, $1 per box; No. 8» 10 de- 
fc*»66 stronger for Special 
Ctees, $3 per box. Sold by all 
druQffi^ts. Ask for Cook’s Cot
ton Root Compound: take no

paper men were 
tcuac on Monday to interview the famous 

wi-ctress, who received tiiem courteously 
— but was somewhat indiscreet in her ut-

Old
ter ol my own.”—Illustrated Bits.

miterances against Canada and Canadians in 

general. or on the 
a few 
tractorShe said Canada was a line country but 

without men; it was a country with a 
mixed population composed of English, 
Irish, Scotch, Erench-Canadians and Iro
quois. It had no men, no artiste, no men 
of science, and those who called them
selves French-Canadians had no French 
blood in their veiue. Under the yoke of 

the clergy they were going backwards un
til the country would be like Turkey.

This interview was published in B’Eve- 
nement and inflamed the passions of the 
French-Canadians, especially the students 
of Laval University, who held an indig
nation meeting and decided to manifest

„-lsubstitute.
the Cook M-Illfiln- Co., Windsor. Ontario.
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Dolls, 
Toys, 
Games, 
Toy

f /i

(
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XMAS as? TOYS.
■r•. y

m'■M.11T.
)

!

Don’t let the thought of what yo i are to give the little 
ones for Christmas bother you—put the detail and responsi
bility upon our shoulders.

'Here are hundreds of Mechanical Toys, Dressed Dolls, 
Games, Books. Wagons, Sleds, etc., the greatest, assortment 
of Children’s Presents ever shown in St. John.

Not only have we the largest and newest stock, but we ^ 
are able to save you a little money on each gift you buy. 
Where you have several little ones to please, this matter is 
important, it means an extra gift or two, which you other
wise would not have. ■

Come and make your selections now. We will gladly 
put your choice aside for delivery b fore Christmas.

A hearty invitation to visit our store is extended to all.

JAMES A. TUFTS <& SON,
Germain and Church Streets.

women
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Dishes ■riff*

K/- J

ToyThe New

Royal 
Household 
Cooh 
Book
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.Watches, l

K mPaint mè
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IfcBoxes, I
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Drawing toi s :Slates,Price 50c. ■% . . .... •'"V- mm

Toy l

mwill soon be ready. Send" 
us your address, and we 
will tell you how to get a 
copy free of cost.

7/ [>- 59*Books, <3
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3ii5QhiSleds, -Xhi'.’v:
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Toy 4 i7'* ■y/,Tv THE OGILVIE FLOUR MILLS CO.,
1 T LIMITED, MONTREAL.
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OUR AD. HEREY Would be reed toy Ihouiand, 
every evening
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